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We have been permitted to" make the
tollowmi? Extract. fW. 1ta

and this influence he appropriates to himself,& wutie irom me .uetroit ino ..a. fe.-- a complaisance ; and his remark aboverUBLISHED BY 4uoieu is understood to mean this: If theDeinOCrais will a.Ua c a. t ... - .
orth Carolina as well as elsewhere :

-- ru in the House of Representatives, on
the 6th of January, 1845, he shews the follow-
ing " EKCORD."

1. Opposed to the admission of Texas.
2. In alluding to the conduct of the southern

democrat, among whom he specially names

Manure, lWnose name, if necessary, will be : '"'wcviuie oeiiaior, i wiu men teel un- -qEATON GALES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, ucrounga ions to the party, and will go home

"UP, GUARDS, AND AT THEM."
Now is the time for action. With such a

leader as Winfield Scott, we can know no such

ouuu,, w ine Editor of the " Asheville
Messenger," and 'forwarded for publication

u iiake "e stump for their candidate ; but un
L 50 IS ADVANCE; OR 3 AT T1IK END wm mey do something for me, I will permitxv. all. nn.nnrimu t i uml PRPer- - it shows no. in a strong WkfAnn Athnno r iOF THE iAK. j, .yiooillgooie, ... ;crjf to vute a then vhase. 1 labor, . 0i,;iot . . i a iau He has proved himself to be in--nuiicb liih nrmncittAi. a n , ,1 - . - . cvc"" course oi Mr. Ulijjgmax, and we trust , v, an? must and have it, or I will

may have a good effect in counteracting anv in

WeL JI? Mass Meeting.
&, to which the Auo l7'Badger, II. W. Milleron tHon--.

and other stingmhX2-P- '
expected. AlsoW J.TSXl 8ZPersona will 4rT,i V a.

Henderson. 02,T8?2 ?W 'J.

cembernext, J 7 o'tL 6h
such business as may bSJ?! tr f
eration. their coosi4- -

In pursuance with a .. .

'
are the plant of fair, delightful peace;

'(V to hve Uke broihers- -
irped by party

, , rT""" io repeal tne zotn rule. vinoihlA
prohibiting the introduction f DK.r- -

a-
-

f Wlth h,n for our candidate, we need

man, in the aforesai.l Knn,K
the shattered and dispirited forces under the

it is even rumored here, with how much truthi will not pretend to sav. that
exists
i

letween
. . . him and the Democrats, that if"11 i , , . . ., " wntpmiua omer--: command of P .it;rie- - wi no nrorTrhci mAH tr..h lit, I ; i. n Tiim hia I I . . : .a . iv , i - -v "ii cutiuuct oerore the electiTr ALE I G If, NLC. on, m dcclar- - i irretrievahlo flfont

jurious influence that the Circular of that gen-
tleman, unaccompanied by some such expose of
the whole transaction, might have in the first
Congressional District :

representative in Congress from theMountain District. Mr f!i;m.. ;

for the register,
POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

On Tuesday of Randolph Superior Court,
Robert Dick, Esq the Democratic" candidate
for Elector in this Congressional District, ad-
dressed the people in the Court House, and Mr.
Gorrell, the Whig candidate, being sick, John
II. Haughton, Esq., of Chatham, being invited
to do so as assistant Elector, replied to Mr.
Dick, at large.

The discussion was opened by Mr. Dick in a
speech of one hour and a half, in which he took
the ground that the present Whig party, with
some exceptions, is the same old Federal party
which opposed the warof 1812, and subsequently
the war with Mexico. His speech consisted
mainly of assertions already stereotyped by ev-
ery Democratic Journal in the country. Hestated among other things, in the outset of hisspeech, that the Democratic party were for attrjt construction of the Constitution; that they
had acquired great glory and renown for theacquisition of territorv.

"i0 ""menu fierce and King, mthe corning election, ho shall be rewarded withmg to the South that a roneal of thf ria vnw irimv a seat in the Senate.would be a virtnal ... ,r T .7 "
I i.lii T131E FOR ACTION.

WIt frtivt. ORGANIZE YOUR COMMITTEEStURDAY MOUSING, OCT. 1G, 1852. a citizen ot your District, I feel a deep in--
.wvou.u Ha reputation; and l sincerely hopethat, in all fiitur f.lnt;,,mn r. l :n

. ' v'iu(iu, its iirru over'- -looking his interest. For alon.tim, l.u

e ooiuiy charges that the southern democratic
leaders so insisted throughout the South beforethe election, but, after the election was over, when

aoouts in politics was a matter of speculation r,cate thelr intelligence, independence, patriot- -

No cause, however good and glorious, ever
yet triumphed without a thorough organization
of its friends.
CIRCULATE SOUND WHIG DOCUMENTS.

FfjBLiuAX vm mm. munication, the 1 .r1
sent with their a2jlf??S? wlU Uana anxious mrimrv anniAniin.: A . i tsm and consistency.
respective Charters thStT ' e aates ot Uwira Whig. somej that he was a Democrat, whileothers con tended that he was 0 the fence, ora state of belwtenUu. TT. .rr;,.j o.a STATE ELECTIONS. iraasiont Brother, ar, to

WILLIAM T. BAHT.

falsehood and misrepresentation are already
in the field, maligning the character of your
leader, and black-ba- ll i nr h'il liarrl

. - j- - v ..rcu ucicuu caiur--day evening before the legislature convened.

FOR PRESIDENT,

W. WINFIELD SCOTT,
Or XKlV JERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

iUWgh, Oct 1. 182 Uraud SMUry.

xue proportion csune up to rescind this same
rule, so absolutely essential to the interests of
the South, these same southern democrats silent-
ly and quietly permitted the said rule to be re-
scinded, at the samo time having it in their
power to prevent it. Mr. Clingman snewingly
alludes to the "chivalry" of the South, and de-
picts the conduct of southern democratic lead-
ers as follows :

J i. yuwiBif laaateu on thesubject of politics ; but Hwltlwtandins all thishis position remained in dnulat fin J TV MO allflw
A M

MINIATUR1! P

FRORIDA.
A letter to the Editor, from an authentic source,

dated, Charleston, Oct. 10th., says that Maj.
George T. Ward, the Whig Candidate for Gov-
ernor, and E. C. Cabell, the Whi? Candidate

ently understood by different persons till Fridaylast. WIlfiTl hd wrote letter tlroi t'
lantic to the Pacific Ocean that; they were for alow lanff; no distribution ofth nm .f.i,.a rW. A.

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, rua T ,au ls' Mr: I'ngman may have
public lands, and were sound upon the Compr-
omiseall of which subjects he argued for thehour and a half allotted him nnrt nnnnH

"unesi ; out 1 submit it it is not a liti Io
j for Congress, are both certainly elected. OurOr NORTH CAROLINA.

,3 miuQ.
Let them be closely followed up with the truth

GET UP LOCAL MEETINGS.
At these you will learn each other's views,

and be able to consult and advise together, so
that you can act in concert, and with efficien-
cy.

HATE PUBLIC DISCUSSIONS.
The Whigs have nothing to fear and every-

thing to gain from these. Winfield Scott's char-
acter, services, claims and qualifications can
bear the test. The people need but be fullv ad

ou"'Sc'"1: e, woo nas tieretotore been so boldand readv in annoimmn.r !.; . correspondent adds with an appeal to the people to stan.l h- - Bm.
LECTION ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd. ocratic principles. I must here be permitted

to stiy that Mr. Dick exh 1 nitPll fl frrwid rlnmna n

o "aaauai3 OU pOlltl- - jcal questions, should be so slow to form an opin-- 1
"The strongholds of Democracy in the State

to publish tbem., Som.n.nil,,n. , 1 l"' ! tofore the loC03 have been offering to bet two to

There sat my colleague, (Mr. Saunders,)who went oft on th.s matter with a force thatsent him during the past summer over the en-tire State of North Carolina declaiming againstthe reception of abolition petitions. There toowere the gentlemen from Georgia and otheratates, who vied with each other in their denun-
ciation of all those who did not sustain the ruleInere all fvihese gentlemen tat, ouiet and

fluency of speech, and altogether b
agreeably dis

Wl

d)llcan Whiy Electoral Ticket, appointed many of his hearers. Hp is
out some talent but, like all young men upon

eighT " omxena of EL.

HOS JOH.X H. BRTAlf.
DOCT. CHAS. E. J0H.NS05
Geo. W.,Moribc.u.

f rent,n Female Seminary.

rupils, 5t friead .of th,
attend the concer? on ffiSE'

Oct. 10th, 1852, TUH, Pria.
. 84 2t

Fo the Stats at Largx,

HEXKY V, MIf.LER, OF WAKE.

been uncharitable enough to intimate that policy ne n Pierce hut uow they will not bet one
aVattiiiei nis 9V1iv.ce that he was waiting the i to two against Scott. The Old Hero will wt

in conflict with their wishes and opinion ; his I

scruples beinjj so nice and retinal ,n ti.;J .,1. PENN5 v xtt 4 auta . wv, . .

Hid ursi poiincai cumpaign, made up in round
assertion and vain declamation, what ho lacked
in proper information upon theso subjects. Histime expiring,

r fuShoa replied in a peech rpletwith, political information, in reply to the as-
sertion of Mr. Dick, that the Whigs of the pres-
ent dayare the Federalists of the war 1812.
He called the attention o"&at gentleman to thef'Ut thilf tlaaa li.,.,.., a-

- . ,a... .

ect. he kont 7w au - -- j"" vmu, asu IAmSA.
c ' ,","vv wuLttucu seat tiom Thetrip piinf1iiio ..Ci i. Elections, for a Judge of the Sunrome..a.v..u,a aiou lutui taaiuueu and (Jurrituck PQUrt ari,l o mo.,,1,!,. nf !. TJ J r Tk.-l.-as ueciueu ; ior on the result of th is contest : Ui wlo uuam 01 iruoilC

ii;,r-:-:- . uKO. W. BAXTER,
Ju NATHAN IFaL BOYDEN.
d... J NO. W. CAMERON,
do. RALPH GORRELL,
do. HENRY K. NASil,
du. M. W. RANSOM,
d... JNO. WINSLOW,
do. F. B. SATTERTHWAITE.
do. DAVID A. BARNES.

vised of his claims to rally to his support. - '
USE INDIVIDUAL EXERTItfT'

-- 4Eas Wnistluence. --it him exert it.
lie may confirm one wavering, or win one doubt-tu- i.

.Let each accomplish that, and our victory
will be complete.

GO TO WORK.
Now is the time; "up, guards, and at them."

You will never have a more glorious chance.
The fact is, our feelopponents and act as if

they were doomed to defeat. The nomination
of W infield Scott.it has been correctly remarked,

mucn depended . On the admission of Dr. .Shaw Works, members of Congress. &c took nla ?n
to tile Seat, the LeL'islatiirta rn T,i Ca.,a 'n 1 1 T.a,wl rITPTrK5tirva- - I wov.die a different result gave the ! j 7

of Mr. Lyon, of Grange, detained at home
Th rT t elegraphic Dcpatch, from the

a severe ucraunal ininrv a .n n;,.,.;hW .,r ' litpuOltc at V ashinirton. mvf n oil uA

sence ? V k t , naT' ,oat "a HUlsboro' Strwf

V fcmucrauc party in llSO had vo
ted for and elected Mr. Van Buren Presides,with a knowledge of the tact that aMr. Van Bu-
ren had opposed the war of 1812, while Mr
Madison, the war President, was filling themeasure of his country's glory for the prosecu- -

by number.v m.j. . jt I lie. O B- - ' bUU' 11. .
leaving them at V."' BUttawy rewarded by- naaLO II III I FW .

inis imputation is a very grave charge againstMr. Clingman ; but who can say the evidence
does not lustlfv it ? How n l,To 1,. :i ,

, ' "Hi4u2unuiaJ was takin
wriawr. with much

their favorite rule killed off by a ifrge majori-ty. 1 here was no burst of indignation : no ex-
clamation to the South, " Sampson, the Philip
tines be upoir thee !" Not even the note of agoose, to give warning 0f the irruption of theGauls. V ere they asleep, like the Roman sen-tinels of the old time? No, no. sir; they wereawake, but they were false watchmen "of theSouth traitor sentinels ! I have a right so tocall them; tor, in denouncing me at the last
session, some of them declared that any manwho did not sustain the rule by all proper meaus,was it renegade and a traitor to the Southern
fctates. According to the form of the logicians,
the proposition would be as follows : Any Sou-
thern man who does not use his efforts to pre-serve the rule is a renegade traitor. They werebouthern men. and might have preserved therule by objection at the proper time, but wouldnot do it. Therefore, they are renegade trait-or- e.

Quod erat demonstrandum, as the Sopho-
mores say.

How are we, Mr. President, to account for the

lUleigh, Oct 15, 1862 tf 85SCOTT AND GRAHAM CLUB! 4 Vtnni--,was me ueau.-fciie- ll to all the hones. T hpv unon tho ..r,at: 1 1 - A A room and board, in TTTZTT.AVa - j 1 ...... 1 uuLsixuu, ixllu HIS 1 rO i ( 1 1 ' t,know him to be a leader who is not accustomed I z.eal in behalf of Pierce and King be accouato.l Unuly, for a single gentleman.
bre will be a meeting of this Club at the
t Ihmo, this (Friday) evening at half past lor. on :inr orhaat- - .imnlCI;a;n i. ... ., , .to defeat. In his nomination they see the con ... ... Ft,oliiuUi laun u,;u ue was

lock. quering ncro coming, who will triumph at the

intelligence we have as yet from either State
The despatch was received at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
Thursday :

"The Whig gain in Pennsylvania in 17 Coun-
ties, over the last Gubernatorial Election, is
2000. The Whigs have the Senate, and the
locos the House.

The Whig gain in Ohio in six counti is yry
large. Giddiags, locofoco freesoiler, is defeated.

Indiana probably gone, as usual, for the locos.
Be of good cheer. Pennsylvania aud Ohio

are both safe for Scott V

wa,aa v,. W.C , lUilC aTl T. UlCt liad gOU6 tO tll6
Baltimore Democratic Convention, as a delegate
and voted for arfd sustained to the last the nameot James Buchanan for the Presidency, as didthe- - whole North Carolina Delegation, with afull knowledge that Air. Buchanan was an old
federalist, and had ouce said, if he knew thatany Democratic blood' was iu his veins, he wouldlet it out with a lancet ! Talk about Whb' sbeing federalists, said Mr. Haughton; wheewas Clay, the great personification of Whi
principles, iu the war of DS12 ? He was the

pons as ne triumphed over the British and aMexiHon. Geo. E. Badges in erivptfxl in o.I.

BILLIARD tSlEsT
BaUBD TABLE MANUFaVCTORYX o No. Aim Street.a Lirge stock may be found w'Th sverS n7w

u

important iuiprovciaents i t .
to . deg!.ee of per aTtaind by no otiherBsoh:;iutgive the angles correetW tKo-- .

the Club,
cans. They know, that he is already victorious
in the hearts of the people, and that those hearts

BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT. cannot easily be stormed and carried away bv
a..v iue. ixiey nave no hope, therefore, of sue
cess, ami tlioi.- - - I .... . . .

THE MESSAGE.
r. Rsid's regular aMessage was transmitted

, . j ., ucuoruingiy. 1 heir S IS
a desperate cause, and desperate will be their

curoro.inary change in the conduct of gentle-
men since the Presidential election? And 1
may also ask, why is it that Leavitt, the aboli-
tion editor, who wa-- i refused at the last sessiona seat among the reporters of the House, is now

",in' !o cwon 01 others, and that his policy-wa- s

dictated by an over weening dosire to beelected .Senator ?

The foregoing, however, is but a part of theevidence going to sustain thecharge. He brought
wun hi 111 an open letter, to a member of The
General Assembly, containing the following
mouest and honest proposition, to-w- it : That if themember referred to would exert himself andprocure Mr. Clingman's election to the Senateof the United States, that he, aMr. Clingman,
Jrould transfer his friends in his Congressional
ijistnct to this gentleman, by which ho could be
elected to Congress; or, if this gentleman pre-ferred it, he, Mr. Clingman, had influence at
Washington, and would procure this gentlemansuch oftce as he desired. This is not the lan-
guage, but the substance of the letter, and thesame can be produced when Mr. Clingman, overhis own hand, denies it. onderfui man t..:.s
aMr. Clingman I How completely is he infatuu- -

Legislature on yesterday. We are com-- I
to defer it, and all comment upon it,

lour next.

Hercules ol that day, aud had it not been for hisclarion voice m the councils ol the country, thewar would never have been waged by the, peo-
ple of this country. Upon that subject Mr.
Haughton was more eloquent than I have be-
fore heard him, and he paid a glorious tributeto the memory of the immortal Clay. Upon
this part of the speech of Mr. Haughton all
conceded he spiked the guns of the enemy anddrove his adversary completely to tho wall. In

the

troducod to the public. UeZa wTdtoiS.wisamg to purchase Tables with woou Sbeds, can have their orders filled siLthey were present, by addressing by mail llw.v.
Pocket' o?,CuC3' Fr L-- theS

description. Tables narkadand shipped to all parts of the country
GIUFFITH & DECKER

. c--, .

occupant oi one ol the best positions in the

Second Despatch."
Washington-- , Oct. 14th,

'J O'clock, P. aM.
The Democratic Candidate for Mayor of Bal-

timore was elected yesterday by 3,400 majority
the contest having turned upon the question of

means to save it. Fraud, falsehood, and force,
having been freely used heretofore, in such

by them, will again be unscrupu-
lously enployed. It is against these we must
guard. To your posts, then, Whigs ! and pre-
pare for the duty before you.

Hall ?
CAMDEN AND CURRITUCK CASE.
finish, y, the publication of the de

Then Mr. Clingman proved to his own entire
satisfaction, and, as he supposed, to the whole
Union, that aMr. Rhett, Gen. Saunders, and oth-
ers, were traitorously betraying the South, and

October loth, 1852. "fSr' "iSThe returns from Pennsylvania show that th
the Senate on the interesting and exci-

se from the 2nd .Senatorial District. iemocrauc candidate tor ISnprsrae Jud-- o and
readers are now acquainted with all the

tg-T- he winds of last Saturday nightand Sab-
bath morning have left the Pierce and Kina flag,
that floated from the pole near the Standard of

v,auai commissioner are elected bv probably
ten thousand majority. This was expected, and

Headley's New Work.
.JUST PUBLISHED.

oasenj yielding to abolition influences.
This same Mr. Clingman now bargains with

a party, made up, us he then charged, of the

.. mgs 01 taut state do not appear to be di
pirited by the result. It is believed that the

repiy to in., uiet, about the Democratic party
being strict obstructionists of the Constitution
he asked that gentleman if he did hot know thetact that aMr. Jofieison, the great apostle of De-
mocracy, bad admitted himself, that, in the ac-
quisition of Louisiana, he bad jumped over the
Constitution. How then, said aMr. Hauhton,
docs it happen that our Democratic friends are
all of a sudden such marvellous strict construc-
tionists of the Constitution ? It is only an as-
sertion, without one particle of proof. On the

m, ,i13 powers, and deceived as to his in-
fluence at home ! Is it possible that he has atitle to the freemen of the first Congressional
District, and can put them up in market overt,and transfer them, like eattlv tn nnv mn i.'

oauccted with this matter, so far, at least,
y were made to appear to the Senate, and
rm their own judgment in the premises,
it any assistance from us. Unless we
rery much mistaken the intelligence and

vilest men a combination, as he then held, of
iv nigs have gained two Congressmen. They
retain their majority of one in the Senate, and

y hirfeUSMmndAtirem Jackson, byJ. 1. Heapi ey. 1 vol. 12
Intjonn vuh "Xapokon andjhis lrSSffl

Scott and Jackson are here placedthe two military men who have made thfdeeLt!

' -- I aaaiaaa ' . 1 1 ' Jchooses to bid for thpm Kr d.r. ii' iosu none in tne House
.1- - - la- -

a . . . . J '"'o U"U . iLS In Ohio, also, the Democrats have elected.,e iisirict made lor him, or he for the District?wot tue people ot JNorth Carolina, their their Supreme Judge and Canalnas nis ion g possession iifnffiwi i;t- - -- a a i commissionerligiiation however " artificial" our own

fice, in quite a tattered condition. The name of
King has wholly disappeared, together with the
oonjuctive word. "Pierce" stands "solitary and
alone and the shreds around it indicate that
a few more unfriendly blasts may take that also.
Is there not something ominous in this ? How
would Amos Kendall re.ad it? A sure indica-
tion, he would say, of the effect of the popular
breeze upon the "Pierce and King" ticket. Al-
ready has a strong wind from the South set

it. In Alabama, Mississippi, and Geor-
gia, it has been badly rent; and appearences in

e cannot tail of being aroused by the
'jus and shameful wrong perpetrated by

of limitation, given him a good title to the same t
y a iarge PluraIlt.v whlL-- ls estimated at six-again-

the world ? And is it possible that the i f n "'.""f nd- - Lhsas of their State tick-urhc-

high and responsible as they are of the W'T lookiri r- - 1 1)0 U his have ahle J two
General Government, are placed in his power

meuiLjcrs of Congress as far jus heard from ; and
to be disposed of, not for the public mn,d but fr"m the StM0' geucrally, show large
for the purpose of gratifying his ambition sainS ovor thc Tote of Jast

--vcar' wllen the
Has it come to this, that irl, .. ...,. a Democratic plurality was upwards of 30.000.

contrary, no party have given themselves more
latitude in construing that instrument. But
aMr. Dick had said that General Scott's letter of
acceptance was not satisfactory to the South
upon thc Compromise ; that Gen. Scott said he
accepted the nomination with the Resolutions
annexed ; and that meant that he accepted it

in the Senate. Certain are we,
fyonYyi no man in North Carolina, unless

the same blind and slavish de--

o- - lu ncuievea a bnlhant rcDutationin the war of 1812, and by thebattles ofNiagara, New Orleans, cmintrTetc., gave theirrepntatmn nt home and abroad, and Se'mg widely m some characteristics, ferewr
sim.arinoUi.rs. The author has 'not onlsketchS
the biography of each, but has giyen a faithful andgrapluo desenption of the brilliant battle,they were engaged. The biography of WmSeld
bcott, which aS
volume is ful, auJ uthel4 fSateS, ftfthaving bcn derived from nublie Hn-..- !- ! .

office, heto party that maked the action of that niUSt apply to JMr rimo-mrt- l.iiir Intelligencer Office.

the worst men on earth held together only by
the cohesive power of public plunder.

3. In this speech of January, 1845, Mr. Cling-
man. who is now so far South, was then so farNorth, as to declare the 25th rule " a Humbug."

4-- This same speech shows that Mr. Cling-
man was then foi-- a protective Tariff.

5. He then declared that Mr. Clay had been
cheated out of his election by the falsehoods and
treachery of southern democrats and northern
abolitionists, each segment of the party bavin
adopted that side of any question that was
strongest at home, at the same time each saying
to the other, " God speed "brother.vou, ; you are
working bravely for democracy."

6. He then compared the democratic party to
a band of soldiers trained for public plunder,
resolved to protect each other from the conse-
quences of any crime he may commit, without

hv sonio nor.n-i- l c',r.-- ;,. .1 " 1 - -
n.M;..i,u,iui,iy me iwesoiutioiis ; thereby show-
ing he considered the resolutions an incum-
brance. What else, said Mr. H.an-rhf.-.- ,,i.t

ty, who will fail to put the stamp of his , . . vn.t,vi uiil, IIWIIUIO I

OUR ELECTOR.
milieu can only Ijo legmmately tendered by tte

people, l IMust they be disposed of with the
he have done? After showing "the obvious
meaning and intention of Gen .S,.ntt. laitt-aa-

)ion upon the iniquitous proceeding.
Is the second time that the Senate of North It is but justice to say that our Elector r.w. w.oiuonj.g ms personal aggrandizement, Aid Mr. Dick's objectiou reminded him nf'thninstead of the public good' ,

W.
.
Baxter,

.
Esq., has manifested a zeal, exhilIs it consistnet with

na has been disgraced by h.cofoco " high-wi- ."

Heaven crant that
. ,. . " 1 J -

aa,xa BUO n.aa served under Scott- -Itpresents to the reader also a panoramic new ofthe brilliant campaign of
IIIH 111'lTllTir J1UI lnl....nn J f . I r ITai.l ! alAKmin .....I 1. 1 a marriage of a Dutchman, who was about to

marry a girl who was tho owner of s
-- n j ava iimvpimeiice oi tne treemen ot .hu uiougui 10 near aO " v v "J L LUC

stormhi-.-i.- ui Annit,,ia-""lu.tttuil- fme mountains to submit to such arrogance and a reat amol,nt 01 tuioin i hls vocation in the
present campaign, and were hisexamide f.illn-.v- .
a..l ,,r. U a. ll"l.:.. . I!" . . ... and the Dutchman, much more earnest in get-

ting hold of the slaves than the wife, when asked
by the Parson, " wilt thou have this woman to
be thy wedded wife," feariug that noth.no- -

aK ,,j uiuoi our Aisirict would beHON. EDWARD STANLY.

mai quarter theaten still more damage. But if
we turn to the West and Northwest,and to the
North, we see a pfett storm of popular feeling
rising against thoj fierce and King ticket, which
will scarcely leavfe a vestige, of it in November.
New Hampshire fiay, in the end, he found hol-
ding a patch in hr hand with "Pierce" upon it,
but all its beauty will be marred its proportions
gone. No more will the swelling chorus ring
with the dulcet names of Pierce and King.
Amos, after reading it thus, would prepare him-
self to quiet the little ones, apprehending that
the Whigs would set the "baby wakers" to
work.

uownngnt attempt to bribe and corrupt the in-
tegrity of her members ? This question is fortheir decision, and as one of them, I have no
hesitation in indignantly repelling the insult.

But this is not all. In two senpmte wmm- -.

tuorougiiiy regenerated, and set upon its old bul
wark for the November election. He is fair

speech of this distinguished gentlemjin

UrUX t,le battleof Cerro Gurdo, Churubuaoo, Contreras, Molino del
hef? L'PeC--

'
Srmin f Mexico;Fnv

etc. T? lptlH f,the sce.Perso Jin-cident-
s

fully sustained th
h.k, and other works, of which over 200.000volumes have been sold.

the and Graham Club of this City dignified, argumentative, fluent and successful
in vindicating whig principles and whi"- lead- -

oe said about tne property, immediately replied
"oh! yes, and the niggers too!" Upon the

subject of the Tariff, of which Mr. D: k huA
sations with Whigs of the Legislature, they each
eAuiesseu sir.',. '. 1 .1

eciupieor conscience, calling to their aid and
association murderers, gamblers, pickpockets,

Inday evening last, was well worfhy of his
tion as an able and bold expositor of

the omnion ti. nm .at l i,.t - i ers. Jlr. irwin - anil Mr d, .unon .i.....i -- 'J .. uiui ng itau U I i Ci . J vviuuu, vacriiuiy said the Democratic party were for low duties,,UUTO'' uuruers, unmbie riggers, corrupt of--principles. He spoke for upwards of two
...

pavuaain,- - uis cuances that the Democrats &l,1"U3 Jur " Anomas, n,sq., on the deun-ha-

no idea of electing him Senator, but if he cl"atio siae. are pitted against him, and we have .ii. jiiiu-ui- on mosi; n.ippny replied that the
Democrats professed this doctrine when thevand was listened to throughout by a very

s, aerau iters, and the like.
It is not llnphorifoli! ... aV - 1 1

aau continued a conservative Whig, and patient- - ' n" toars that ue wlU ever 00 tne least worsted
Frank Freeman's Barber-Sho- p.

A Tale for Ike South atulXortt. by Hev. B R HtML.Author of " Something for Everybody,"' tfZ
passed the Tariff of 1S40, and then covertly in- -nd attentive auditorv. I on any occasien by either oraaaaaaaayau, U(JOU UIB WOOlC, tOSUD" iy aoiued his time, he could and would have been or oiscomt

aalnaifaaal C erted a clause in the Diplomatic Bill. tlt. it.both, though he is young and comnarativelv''and in a spirit free from every thin"-
posothat aMr. Clingman is ready to serveanyset of c.ucieu 10 mo senate this winter his influence did not produce reccnue enough, and allowin"

aMr. Walker, Secretary of the Treasury, nlenarvuldhavo given just cause' of offence to piiucjpiesor any party that will advance Mr.
Clingman !

ab worK, wiule it advocates the cause of thAfrican, would do justice to the South. It wouldawaken tympathy, but not excite
Vi'ti lor the JV ini ?'..70.Tn

unaccustomed to public speaking. We call on
ail whigs to look well to their principles, and
not be led off by men who, like old hats, are not
"what they used to once was." Ash. Mess.

powers in regulating the Tariff according to hiposition, he stripped Fra.nklin Pierce of

5ET- - Ex-G- o vern or Troup and the SouthernRights Nohinatiok.-TI- io Hon. George M.
Troup, of Georgia, Las accepted the nomina-
tion of the Alabama Southern Rights Conven-
tion for the Presidency.

own discretion in the administration of the lawclaim to the support of the American peo- -
td proved?$)un to be utterly unworthy the

PRESENTATION OF A FLAG AT NEW-BER-N,

N. C.
Tl,n " V ..

by which greater revenue would be produced nor inculcate treason under pretence of LZXthan the Democratic Tariff could produce ; and freedom. It would have love to do the workof hS,
that in addition to this profession of low Tariff, Ik ' be marked with the characteristics oftta

ot every true hearted Southern man.

nouiunave ueen euHeient to have turned thebalances, and secured the Legislature to theW higs, m which event no man's claims couldhave come successfully in competition with his.W hat would have been the response of an hon-
est man to such conversations ? "I, sir havebeen following out the dictates of an honestjudgment acting for my country, and not formyself influenced by patriotism, and not am-bition and if the effect of such a course is to
exclude me from office and honors, I Avill have
the proud consolation to be derived from honest

Sra Walter Scott, who knew enough of men
and history to be a statesman on the broad scaleImi i ,..',. .. , .a" a 1. - . f , 1 . Licwueiiiian contains an interestim? the Democratic partv had voted for and eWto,,l . r r "i vt Luc uiiiias 01 men. acoTT was 3 , 'nf T Wn to thePub" by his previous

masterly, and at times truly eloquent. of humanity, makes one of his characters say,
in Old Mortality, " I never knew a real soldier" J

, ,UmLi 01 a nag presentation, that took place
at Newbern, N. C, on Friday, the 1st instan-t-

Martin Van Buren to the Presidency, a man
always for high Tariffs, inj 1830 ; as also voting
for Mr. Buchanan another LicrhTni-iflF-mm- . liriotaa

., a. aaa !UC, laftl He WM Q.f.. .
lugs of Raleigh are under heavy obliga- -

in the late Democratic Contention, and the auur. hTAXLT for this eflective effort
(such, tor example, as Gen. Scott,) " who was
not a frank-hearte- d honest fellow ; and I think
the execution of the laws may be a thousand

X0R TnE Register.THE WAY WE OLD FARMERS TALK 'Mr. Euitor: They tell us that Gen. Scott
18 not sound on the Slavery question and thatFrank Pierce w. Jvow this is againstsense and Holy Writ, too. Ain't it said,

common
"Asthe twig is beut, so is the tree inclined " and

again "Bring up a child in the way he shouldgo and when he is old he will not depart from

thor of the Bill of Abomination as it was called.

f th Uddr at one.." Th. work is af defwcTrf
slavery; but it would ba a baUnhul 1Zstop, but to concentrate, equalize, and dire'et thrmotives. It treats th .uT .

ASS MEETING AT HENDERSON.

It was purchased and presented by the Whi
ladies of the place. The fl.ig was made of silk
bunting, 30 feet in length, and 12 feet in breadth
with the names of Scott and Graham inscribed
upon.it. The Ladies met at the Theatre at
half past three o'clock, when a procession was

And upon the subject of the public lands, which
.Mr. Dick had said the Democrats alwavs believ

umes oeiier intrusted with them than with ped
dling lawyers." (Qu: Gen. Pierce?)

yuiposesy ana a consciousness of having actedfrom pure motives." In the language of the
immortal Clay (alas ! we shall never have his
like again,) be would have said: "I had ratherbe right than be President." But.

ern that the most extensive preparations ed and had acted upon it, that they should boFigress for the Grand- - Mass Meeting
, T " . " "!at rani fierce was &-Th- e Editor of the Washington Union calls

t1 ..a-- 1 1, .1
m to be held at Henderson, on the 22nd ent was his answer. "Out of the abundance of".u "J 'ce-so- ii ratner, and born of a Free-so- ilmother, rocked in a FrtnU a,.-i- i u.- -

nu advertised in another uen. ocott "proud and distant. We doubt not
that he feels an honest and noble pride in the

reserved tor the support of the government and
not divided out among the States, Mr. Haugh-
ton showed the inconsistency of the Democracy
by the bills recently passed by a Democratic Con-
gress, giving away large tracts of this public
domain to the States in which tho land lies.
Next Mr. Haughton took up the matter, a.

f-a- .

Lex talwnu. The writer witnessed much that ftdescribes, tad real persons ore introduced undef-ne-
names, so that the work, while it willthe mtereit of fiction, ii not only true to hfefbut iamany of its seenes and characters is true in factWill be published in October.

CHARLES SCRIBXER,
36.Irk Row and 146 Nassau StIV B. Either of these works will be forwarded

by mad (prepaid) to the address of any party send-
ing the prices annexed. ., .

seen, a number of distinguished Speak- - eat Free-so- il meat and bre.-vd- , and drunk Free-so- ilwater all his life and set by a Free-so- il fire- -
services ne nas Deen able to render to his coun-
try, and he is certainly "distant" from StlM. mainexpected to be present. As the facilities

formed, headed by the oratress, and the gentle-
man to receive the flag. The State of Kentucky
was represented by a young lady in black ;
recalling the loss of Henry Clay. The La-
dies were dressed in white, with wreaths and
blue sashes. Miss Annie M. Washington, daugh-
ter of the Hon. Win. H. Washinnton. who re

as the Editors of tho Union far beyond and a--ctung Henderson are so convenient, we
F doubt but that. Unlnln-- :n u

eiue aiio. ucaiu awiui tales about Southern bar-
barity to negroes !

Now, in this free ReDublina
uove thein.

v a.aaav.aa 11111 UK lUHJntd upon the interesting occasion Huzza for Bi.adin ! A friend recently from Kept. 30, 18o2. $10
man's character is formed long before he is 21
years old As an illustration If Daddy is a De-mocrat, the 10 VM.r nl.t 1,.,- - ;a . :c i?J

8&say our Whitr friends ?

tne neart the mouth speaketh." A seat in the
United States Senate, the goal of his ambition,ever present to his mind, he speaks and acts inall things with reference to it. To the first he
said, you are mistaken, this canvass was ar-
ranged for the benefit of Gov. Graham. To theother he substantially replied that he stood no
chance for promotion in the Whig ranks of the
btate, while so many older men whom he namedwere in the way. And on being asked by ano-ther if he were going to take the stump for
Pierce and King, he replied that Pierce had
never done anything for him and he did notknow that he was under any obligations to him.

VV hat does all this show but an unhallowed
ambition, controlled bv extreme .plfichm.ee

sented the flag to the Club on behalf of the la--
.1! 1 1a

Raleigh informs us that the most effective aud
eloquent speech he ever heard was delivered to
tho Scott and Graham Club in Raleigh last week

I Whig, the 10 year old hov s a Wh;. rvA SIGXIFICAXT FACT.
am from the "Milton Croninlrt tHa

charged by Mr. Dick, of tho Seward influence
of Gen. Scott, and showed most conclusively
that this old story of Seward influence was bas-
ed upon nothing tangible, and repelled the
charge not only with arguments in themselves
conclusive, but in addition thereto established
it by the testimony of Democratic authority,
Quitman and others, and then, turning upon his
adversary, 6aid that this charge of Freeaoil
views ascribed to Scott comes with a bad grace
from the Democracy, when Cleveland and oth-
ers (violent Democrats) are every where at the
North assailing Gen. Scott for his opposition

by uoi. J. o. iuci'i'G ai.d, tne invincible Whig
member from Bladen. It carried every thin"K Bedford Brown for a number of vears

States .Senator from thia .State-Ut- a.

QTATE OF "NORTH CAROLINA JohnstonOCounty, Court of Pleas and Quarter SessionsAugust Term, 18o2,
Ann Johnson, widow, &o., vs. Harriet Adkins, John-Johns-

and wife, Rigdon Johnson and wife,
Drewry Johnson, Henry C. Johnson, and othersheirs of Drury Johnson, dee'd.

Petition for Dower. ,

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the Defendants, Harriet Adkins, Warren John-so- n

and wife, Edney, Rigdon Johnson and wife.

uies, maae a Uriel, but beautiful and appropri-
ate address. Charles C. Clark. Esq., re.ponded
on behalf of the ladies. At the close of the
address, the Marshal of the day gave the order
to "unfurl the flag and give it to the breeze,"
and it ascended smoothly and beautifully to its
lofty height

ny storm, and made coi. iiciugald decidedly
the lion of the city. He became the observed
of all observers, the idol of all Whig hearts.

is a Baptist, the son is a Baptist, &c. Now
common sense tells us how easy Frank Piercecould be a Free-soile- r, and yet be honest in hisopinions.

Here at my precinct, at Brewer's in Orange
tree Suffrage beat Kerr one vote. In Novem-
ber, Scott and Graham will beat Pierce andKing just 24 votes. We have counted noses.lhere is no doubt about it. Wa am- -

da-v-

s before the meeting of the locof,,
Ph.m in Baltimore, wrote from W),.. He was instantly besieged by applicants for his

presence
.

in all parts of the State, to speak
. at.i? lr- - 1 O tr

Are all men influenced in their political course
by the views which the v mav take of thf-irA- h

fy to a personal and nrJUir.! a.: j : aL..au-- . 111CHU 111 LUai
Thood. tlmt tV l.i- - ,,- - ... for office ? Does no one feel an interest in the

mass meetings, uaroocues, so. W e are glad to
hear that he does not forget that on the 21st

to Freesoil and Abolition opinions, and cheering
on the Democracy to go for Pierce, because he
holds opinions in consonance with the Freesoilern

, . 'aunuu x ierco would beme of th 3 convention.
lEinily, Henry J ohnson, Berry King and wife, PaCS We have been politely favored bv Mr election, except those who have re-

ceived personal fevors from the Candidates ? Is inst., ne can meet a tew thousand of his brothe;
j mo ciuiurca oi n oisey Daroer, JJeeeased,
J are ts, of this State : It is therefor

pwwe." said ho. "Gen. Pierce is the and Abolitionists !it not a matter of public concern, and is it not
vvnigs and "bnttier bcots" in this town, and
that among them will be not a few of his BlaP whom the friends cf Martin Van Bit-- This speech of Mr. Haughton gratified his I ordered by the Court, that publication be made, for

friends much. They had known him a long I six weeks
,
successively, in the Raleigh... Register,

.
forI j;a-- a a V I

den constituents who will be proud of the lau
rels he has won. Fayettecille Observer.

wile.'
on. Senator i, tin. ,

time ; they had known him as one of the most

out, now, for some awful talcs from the "Standard" office. Tell Holden to send them on weare ready for them.
COMMON SENSE.

w?-11-
0

W1g "papers, and letters from
m Iew York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-

diana, Florida, and Louisiana, speak most en-
couragingly of the prospects of Gen. Scott inthose states.

accurate politicians of the party to which hn

Hirsh, (whoso card will be found in our adver-
tising columns,) with an inspection of several
specimens of hie skill in his vocation. We do
not hesitate to pronounce him a superior master
of his delightful art, and to commend him, as
such, to the patronage of those of our citizens
who may desire a faithful portrait and a beau-
tiful painting.

- " -- ".aaii.... personal ana
"end of Martin Van Buren. and xr belongs, and one of th closest reasoners upon

the topics of the dayi Suffice it to sav. thatscu l'pou the downfall r.f V-a- , .1 a
hrv I. x- - . " viyuasiy.

me uccnuauw ut oe aim appear HI tne next term of '

this court to be held in the Court House in Smith-fiel- d
and plead to or answer this Petition ; other-wis-e
the same will be taken pro eonfttso ; and beard

ex parte, as to them, &c.
Witness John H. Keneday, elerk of oof said

court, at office in Smithfield, the fourth Monday of
August 1852. .

JOHN H. KENEDAY, C. C. C.
Oct 14, 1852. Pr. Adv. $5 62. . 85

tha. 1 I toi uiwuisinct, ailu- -
when he had spoken his hour and a half, all
were gratified the Whigs especially so, and
the Democrats ready to admit that John II.

tne duty ot public men to speak out their opin-
ions without "envy, hatred or malice," or "fear,
favor, or affection, reward, or the hope of re-
ward." I say it is ; and any man that acte up-
on a contrary principle is unsafe to be trusted
with power.

Why, air, this is but offering himself in mar-
ket to Presidential aspirants and their friends.
Politicians are not slow to take these intimations,
and they fully understand it here. From his'
former success in the Mountain District, those
persons who live at a distance believe him to be
overwhelming with his constituents that he
oan turn them about ta th support of any man

in tliaa 1a- - .ITmet
Haughton was not only an able politician butSenator Douglas savs that " tn. wi,;,

"v Jaic discussion atvin , .

:VUCa Llmself anJ Mr. Vena-'wMi- n
Pierce is M,(: t.

To Whipping Mothers. A little boy yester-
day tumbled into the dock. A sailor sprang in
and brought him out again, about half dead with
fright and excessive draughts of salt water.
When he recovered from the shock, he began to
sob and cry most piteously. He was assured
that he was not hurt "I know that well enough,'
said he, with a fresh burst, "but mother said
she would lick me if I got drowned, and I know
she'll do it, for she always does." Day Book.

an honest one. Mr. Dick, with great good hu
lee Rrur.. " ilu xtur-n- 's

We regret that we are compelled to defer
Mr. Gilmer's able and eloquent letter to the

PSaton'Mass Meeting until out next
Member that,

never make nny progress." They made some
progress in 1840, and they made some progress
in 1848, and we guess they will make some pro-
gress next November.

mor and kindness, replied that the only speech
he had to make, was, a motion to go to supper ;

when the crowd dispersed with the best feeling.
rr c woRin, commission and forward--
JL IXO MERCHANT, Wilmington, N. C.

yuU let, 1851. oS-ly- -p.
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